
michele is a graduate of the University of vermont with a BA in 
Biology and Nutrition & Food Sciences, a member of phi beta 

kappa. and a Valedictorian... 
 

But she's also the girl that struggled to get those things. 
She grew up with a Type 1 diabetic and someone allergic to corn, 

along with her own struggles with anorexia.  And in doing so she
realized that:  

 
Life wasn't just about fitness or just about falling into a niche. 
Life is finding and doing what you love, and making the most of 

every experience! 

About the Girl:

Contact me... let's Talk! 
micheleweinstein@hotmail.com 

So on A Fit and Fabulous Michele, 
she shares a mix of fashion, food, 

and home decor! 
By sharing, she hopes others can 
become "fit & Fabulous" as well.! 



Stats:

P.S. Michele is also FOHR Certified!

Followers: 6,700+ 
High engagement: 

~12% 
 

+1,549 Followers in 30 
days (~10% Growth) 

 
73% Female/27% male

Connections: 3,700+ & 729 Profile views 

Followers; 500+ & 129,000+ Views 

Followers: 900+ 

Followers: 230+ 

1,200 Subscribers 
4,000 Monthly Views 

3,600 Unique views

TBA!!!!!



Past Partnerships:

Fashion: 
Chaser 

brand, bearpaw 
shoes, Crocs, kohl's, 
glassesusa, Brook & 

York 

Beauty: Paul Mitchell, 
Neutrogena, 

EOS, Kneipp, Londontown, 
marc jacobs beauty, toms 

of maine, kopari, Evian 

Food: 
quest nutrition, 

nature Made,  GTS 
kombucha, melissa's 

produce, muuna, 
lifeway, Lesserevil, 
saratoga olive oil 
Company, rachel's 
oats, Kroger, SUJA 



Home: 
Behr paint, Frogtape, 

build.com 

Misc: 
American greetings, 

abc Network, 
brawny, eatsmart, 

John Paul Pet, 
Natural dentist, 

healthy human life 

As Seen On:



Services:
While these are my standard rates, I understand that 
each company has their own budget! I am negotiable 
based on the product value I am given, and also on 

many factors I can not simply list.  So if you are 
interested, please contact me, as I would love to find a 

way to collaborate! 

Instagram Feature 

Blog Feature + Instagram Post 

Hosted Giveaway

Account Takeover

$325

Let me review your company and product, AND/OR feature your brand. 

$450

Do you want me to be on your companies Instastory or on your 

Instagram posts for a day?  Then this is the option you want to go 

with, as it allows me to expose your brand through videos of me!   Let 

me use my insight  to get others to love your brand as I have!

Let's talk!

$350

Instagram Story $100

high quality photo and a well-thought out caption! 

Mention of your brand in my story!

If there is another service that's needed, let's make it happen!

Contact me... let's Talk! 
micheleweinstein@hotmail.com 

www.afitandfabulousmichele.com


